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BURROW CONSTRUCTION FROM THE GROUND SURFACE IN 
LYRODA SUBITA (HYMENOPTERA: SPHECIDAE) 
Frank E. Kurczewski l 
ABSTRACT 
Plasticity in the nesting behavior of Lyr da subita, a species that renovates and 
then uses pre-existing burrows and other subterranean cavities for nesting sites, is 
illustrated by one female which apparently excavated her burrow from the ground 
surface. Details of burrow construction are described. Information on nest structure 
and dimensions and cell contents is presented. 
Lyroda subita (Say) is a common species of larrine wasp that inhabits much of 
North America. Females are often seen transporting paralyzed crickets on the 
ground and in low flights in broad daylight on bare soil. This species is one of the 
more heavily cleptoparasitized sphecids with cleptoparasitic frequencies approach­
ing 25-50070 at many localities (Evans 1964, Kurczewski and Peckham 1982, Spof­
ford and Kurczewski 1990). Despite such high mortality, the species is relatively 
abundant throughout much of its range. This abundance may be related to its 
adaptability in both prey and nest site selection. Although the species usually preys 
upon nymphal Gryllidae (Kurczewski and Peckham 1982), one female nesting in 
upstate New York provisioned with Tridactylidae (Kurczewski and Spofford 1985), 
a behavior reported for an undescribed Australian species of Lyroda by Evans and 
Hook (1984). 
Provisioning females of L. subita are seen commonly during field studies on other 
solitary wasps, but their burrow construction and nest closure has never been 
described. One reason for the lack of such information is related to the almost 
exclusive use of pre-existing burrows and other subterranean cavities as nesting sites 
by this species (Evans 1964, Kurczewski and Peckham 1982). Lyroda subita has been 
reported to renovate the tunnels and nests of a variety of insects, including other 
species of Sphecidae and Cicindelidae, as well to modify underground crevices 
and cavities for nesting purposes. I have observed several females nesting within the 
narrow confines of cracks between concrete patio slabs in both New York and 
Pennsylvania. In every instance, burrow construction took place below ground level 
and out-of-sight. The single record of digging from the ground surface reported 
below fills in gaps about the nesting activities of this species and represents plasticity 
in its behavior. 
As might be expected in a species of digger wasp that renovates preexisting depres­
sions rather than digging from the ground surface, the foretarsal rake of L. sub ita 
females is weak and possesses few spines. The mid-and hindlegs of L. subita females 
are likewise weakly spined, except for the hindtibial spurs. The two parallel rows of 
spines on the hindtibiae may assist in pushing the soil upward during soil removal. 
lEnvironmental and Forest Biology, Slate University of New York College of Environ­
mental Science and Forestry, Syracuse, NY 13210. 
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Figure l. Nest of Lyrodo suoito, as seen in side view. All cells are fully pro\isioned and 
contain an egg o a paralyzed nymphal Allonemooius carolinus. 
The pygidium of the female, which also assists in soil removal, is sparsely to densely 
covered with short, stiff setae and appressed hairs. 
On 9 July 1972 at Presque Isle State Park, Erie County, Pennsylvania, I observed 
a female of L. subita pushing damp sand out of an entrance at intervals of 1-4 min. 
During soil removal, the hindlegs were used to push the damp sand up the burrow; 
the end of the abdomen, including the pygidium, was then used to bulldoze this sand 
onto the surface where it accumulated in a semi-circular mound below the entrance. 
Although initiation of the burrow from the ground surface was not observed. the 
situation of the entrance being located beneath one end of a flat stone, 5.5 em long 
and 0.8 cm high, in soft moist sand and the design of the nest directly beneath the 
surface (see Kurczewski and Peckham 1982) suggests that the female did not use a 
preexisting depression. This nest was marked and excavated two days later. 
The burrow. 4.5 mm in diameter, entered the sand at a 10° angle to the surface 
and proceeded at this angle for 6 cm before plunging nearly vertically for an addi­
tional 8 cm where it was lost among a series of subterranean flat stones. Three fully 
provisioned cells were unearthed 2.5 4.0 cm beyond this point at depths of 8.5,8.0 
and 1.0 em beneath the sand surface (Fig. 1) The cells were 6-1 x 12-14 mm in 
height and length, respectively. The deepest cell contained three paralyzed njmphal 
field crickets and the two shallower cells, two such crickets each. All prey were 
identified as Allonemobius carolinus Scudder (Gryllidae) (det. A.B. Gurney, Sys­
tematic Entomology Laboratory, USDA). The individual crickets had been placed in 
the cells in a head inward and ventral side up position and weighed (wet) 23-35 
(x = 28.6, N = 1) mg. (The wasp weighed 21 mg.) The wasp's eggs, ca. 2.0 x 0.6 mm, 
were each attached by a cephalic end to either a right (1) or left (2) forecoxal corium 
of 
the prey, the caudal end extending to the other side between the fore-and midlegs. 
One 
of the eggs hatched during transport to the lab and the feeding larva was 
photographed 1.5 days later (Fig. 2). 
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Figure 2. Larva of Lyroda subita, 1.5 days old, feeding at right forecoxal corium of para­
lyzed nymphal Allonemobius carolinus. 
DISCUSSION 
Until rather recently, plasticity in nesting behavior of solitary wasps had been little 
studied and not well documented (Evans 1966, Bohart and Menke 1976, Krombein 
1979). More intensive studies are needed to fully disclose the spectrum of variation 
that remains undiscovered for the vast majority of species. This plasticity may be 
expressed in the use of unusual prey (Evans 1948, Kurczewski 1%6, Kurczewski and 
Spofford 1985), variation in individual behavioral components (Steiner 1971) or 
modification in species-specific nesting patterns (Brockmann 1980, Evans 1987, 
Field 1989). Although a switch from usual to unusual prey is the most frequently 
observed change in a species-specific behavior pattern, intensive behavioral studies 
often reveal "hidden" variability in the form of omissions, additions or modifica­
tions in behavioral components. The excavation of a burrow from the ground 
surface in Lyroda subita, a species previously known to use only pre-existing holes 
for nests (Evans 1964, Kurczewski and Peckham 1982), is a significant deviation 
from its known nesting pattern. However, the mechanics employed by the female for 
this excavation, i.e., use of hindlegs and abdomen, are probably the same as those 
used during the renovation of an underground pre-existing burrow or cavity. 
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